
I have undertaken an internal audit of eueniborough parish counc, for the
year ended 31st March-?01-8 My role as internal auditor is to assist the council infulfilling its responsibility gr th" prevention and detection of fraud andcomrption, errors and mistakes. This 

is.lgrrievea Cv 
"rr*irg that proper systemsand financial contrors are in place to furfil this oliJcrir".

I have carried out alr the tests which have been suggested by the AuditCommission and have completed section 4 of the 
^rrrril*in"t *. There are llcontrol objectives raid down in section 4 0f the eudiicommissioa,s AnnualReturn. The internal auditor ha-s to glve an opinion as to whether, in allsignificant respects, the control objJctives *;;;i;; Jrni"u"a throughout thefinancial year to a {lnfard aaequate to meet the needs of the council. Thereare no issues to which I need draw your attention.

r"yr:"r I have again r1'** with your clerk for me to be provided withBank Reconciliations dwinfthe co.rse of the y"u, to.ruure me to verify thatthe accounting records re uling kept up to daie. I also recommend that thesecontinue to be submitted to thebouncit.

General Comment

section I of the Annuar Return is the Annuar Governance statement whichthe council as a whore is responsibte for completing. The external auditor canask for additionar documentary evidence to verify that any or all of theassertions made on the statement can be substantiated. I would thereforerecommend all members of the council to familiarise themsetves with therequirements of section 1 of the Annual Return. ----J

This section is often completed after the internal auditor has completed his/herpart and therefore has no way of knowing whether this section has beencompleted in an accurate manner. Nor does it form;;;;;. role of theinternal auditor to veri$, its accuracy.

Finally I would like to thank your clerk and Responsible Financiar officer,Phil Laughton for the help and assistance provided during the course of theaudit and the generar manner in which arl the records are maintained.

Ian Fraser CPFA
2"d May 20lt


